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slight decline in 1837. In 1338 theTc : Fcst for His Iijioty at s:.:;il COST rsome sections'. . No " more , beautifulANNE PAULINE SMITH,
'
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s

&wy .home, whether tn town or In
evergreen shrub ' grows in America.
Plants have been used most .effective-

ly In Currituck County in landscape
work. It is one ' sea 'coast ' shrub

W1NFALL NEWS

. ' Mrs. W. F. Morgan is very ill with
an attack of flu. -

Miss Margaret White, of the Win-fal- l:

school faculty, spent last week
at her home at Belvidere suffering
with an attack of flu.

Miss Lucille Long was called to her
home near. Bethel Thursday because
of the serious illness of her brothers,
Edgarand Emmett Long..- - -

Lindsay Earl ' Barber is very ill
with measles. t

' ' -
Miss Alma Leggett spent the week

country, presents some Juna ot

figure was $2,SS5,000; last year it
dropped off to $ 2,589,000.
: Adding livestock, .crops, ; and gov-
ernment payments together, the 1937
total was : $33,500,000 ever that of
the previous year. - ,

In all major geographical divisions
of the country; except the north-
western group, increases in farm in
comes were shown last year Mann
pointed out. -- j-

In the South, i Atlantic division,
South Carolina and Georgia were the
only states which slid backwards in
1987. , . J A; ( , . ,

The favorable prices received for

jactaxe to the passerby. This pic
tan maj be pleasing, attractive, and which does well inland. '

21 )" Sweet - Myrtle or Wax Myrtle
(Myrica cerifera - and Myrica CaroMiDj, or it may m oieaK, sucn as

swept yards, or even ugly. - One's

fiat impression of a person is gained
ttf the appearance of the home in
mbOdk he lives. A neat, attractive,

linensey is easily transplanted and is
one of the most satisfactory ever
green shrubs. - s

Even the lowly Yucca, known aswell kept home usually houses a
tfw mf iintAanma neonle who are an Best-gras- is lovely grouped at in

: ' ..-
- . . tobacco was perhaps the factor Which

end with her mother in Washington,
North Carolina.

t Miss Louise Wilson; of the New
Hope faculty, spent the week-en-d as

; to the community in wurcu uejr( kept North Carolina from - Joining
these states in a decreased income,w Bmt naimDrdved home in. North, ktiie guestvof Jtfrs, T. ., i--the'statistickiil declared.'1-""--" '

Csstdina, whether a log cabin or
tn nil in nn town dwelling, can . . Next to Florjda, this State has .the

tersections of paths, or other places
where low plantings are needed...

One of the loveliest - shrubs when
young, common

, in the East, Js the
Cytisus, known as Scotch Broom.

The Fetter bush (Leucathoe eates-ba- ai

and Leucathoe axillaris), a valu-
able evergreen shrub, is found from
the mountains to the sea coast. These
shrubs are incomparable for an ever-

green planting especially as a fore

mmBm attractive by the proper plant-- m

of trees, shrubs, vines, flowers

Ml lawn. The yard is the setting

largest net increase' in the southeast-
ern division. Including Federal pay-
ments to fanners cooperating in the
conservation program, " North Caro-
lina's increase was 17 per eenCp

. .Miss Ola Bogus Whedbee, tf Hert-
ford, R. F. D., is visiting her sister,
Mrs. J. F. Hollowell.

Mesdames D. R. Trueblood, J. V.
Roache and J. F. Hollowell motored
to Norfolk, Va., Monday.

Mr. and Mrs.'- - Bill Bagley, from
near Edenton, spent the week-en-d as
guests of Mr; Bagley's parents, Mr.

Jar the picture made by the house
ami along with the
si- - shrubs, and flowers, and no

ground, for taller shrubs. Handsomefay can make their home-pictu- re

attractive without considering these, specimens can be found along the
Dr. Samuel A. Knapp said: "The

w should be a place of beauty so
attractive that every passing stranger
iwmirea Who lives in that lovely

banks of most any mountain stream.
The swamps of Eastern Carolina
abound m it In addition to its value
as a shrub, the long graceful limbs
are lovely for interior decoration and

and Mrs. C. A. Bagley.
Mrs. Duke O'Ryan has returned to

her home inf; Norfolk, Va , v after
spending a faw days with her mother,
Mrs. W F.vMorgan.' . '

Miss. Helen' Morgan, of Norfolk,
Va., spent Monday with her mother,
Mrs. W. F. Morgan.

'

1m-- The house is of minor con

mUmVwn the srorfreoua setting of will last for days.'
bM and shrubbery holds the eye." We can secure, from our native

woods vines to clamber, over theWhile plans-ar- being made for the

i Imnwwement, shrubs may be fence, stone wall or to screen an ob--
1 . ! I Imrnunted fat the vegetable garden, jecuonauie view, ine Damooo or Jat small cost from tne locat

erymen, or tanen irom npar-o- y

Every family should have
rows in the vegetable garden

swamp amilax (laurifolia) is ideal
for an evergreen vine. Then the
earliest spring bloomer and the love-
liest of North Carolina vines is the
fragrant yellow jessamine (Gelsem-iu- m

sempervirens). The red honey-
suckle or woodbine (and I have seen
once a yellow variety) add; interest
The much abused Cow Itch vine

MY FOUR BROTHERS AND I HAVE BEEN PLANT! N8
young-gree- n of ; Ions; leaf pine ?
Most pines can be transplanted suc-

cessfully if small specimens are tak TOBACCO F0K 20 MEARS. : CAMEL PAID TOP

far growing shrubs. In One row all
varieties of shrub cuttings should be
noted. The second row should be
candied. All small ' rooted shrubs,

1937 Farm Income
Jumps 13 Per Cent

North Carolina's J principal farm
crops brought . $1941,587,000 in 1937,

niCES FOR EVERY POUND OF JW LAST CROPen. They should be used more for
.THAT WAS TOP MAM. i 1 WDNT6ETANY Iwindbreaks and background planting,

PRICE fOR THE REST Of IT. rVE SMOKED CAMELSEach section ' furnishes varieties
(Bignonia) is one of the loveliest FOR I70R 18 YEARS.) KNOW THE QUALITYsuitable for transplanting locally. an. increase of 13 percent: over, 1936,

according to Julian Mann, extensionThe handsomest trees of the East

ariuck the owner may root and have
paBsnier should be planted in this

said inter transplanted again. Shrubs
jiifcji lflil not be set as foundation, bor-Jtmi- ui

Moten plantings until they are
dat Jeajtt --two jneara old. In the third

THAT GOES INTO "EM. I SEC MORE PLANTERS .
SMOKIN1 CAMELS THAN ANY OTHER BRANDare the live oaks. No other tree can

compete with them. 1 The .Cypress
giants laden with Spanish moss, also

with its long clusters of orange flow-
ers. It has added beauty to many
log tobacco barns and posts and could
be used on fences and pergolas around
the house. The Queen of the Fall is
the fairy-lik- e Clematis (Paniculate).
Every garden should have this.

filled with woods mould, impress, all visitors to the East.
These trees may be planted in damp
places and are most picturesque if

Sob shrubs and trees can be plant-- .
xmt3 the grounds are ready for wwiiflfflr. Hi

who stow tobacco know who bar taMIN Imt Ycir la udrr out. tb7 hart
tcaa CumI bid aad pajr mora for ckoic lot alter
choice lot. So. tbr imem what dier'r dolus ba
therchcKeCamU.If7oa'nootaCamtlsiBokar,trr

Dogwoods and haws make goodI cannot iie the
combinations for screen plantings.

statistician at State College.
This increase of nearly $26,000,000

was brought about by the above-avera-

prices received for the bump-
er tobacco crop produced last year.
Mann said.

Government payments tor partici-
pation in the Agricultural Conserva-
tion program jumped sharply in 1937.
In 1936 the payments amounted to
$4,802,000, while last year farmers
received a total of $12,217,000.

Receipts from the sale of livestock
and livestock products showed a

tflMMMix in a few gall berries or Myrtles.
iaaportance jtf starting these propa-yBtfaaf- ti

rows in the vegetable garden,
-- e (B to China and Japan and

planted with pines near a waters
edge. Try a few of . these in and
around your pond ; or lake. Plant
Cherokee roses and wistaria on a few
and watch the reflections in the sur

than. CaowU are a matcUeM bletMl of loar, MORI
EXPENSrVETOBACCOS-TttrkUhandDoow- atk.Does plum thicket with the deli

r foreign countries to nna snruns cate blossoms entice you to linger,
especially if some evergreen tree
forms a background for the frail

face of the water. ':rar gardens while our English
1 continental friends come to us for All these shrubs : and trees and

of our native trees and plants. beauty? These too form inexpensive most others growing wild will thrive
screen plantings. Do not let's forA visitor to old English gardens tells

mm that our native laurel and rhodo
m our gardens u r ny trass
planted and cared foiC r v ifget the fringe tree and the mimosa.

The most beautiful small tree is the fer us wondrous beau? ur j for Oie
Loblolly Bay. It is one of the most
difficult to, transplant . but' is worth

dendrons are the pride of the estates.

I lavealso heard that many of our
aadive wild flowers are prized plant-ira- n

of the parks of Paris, Vienna,

effort of transplants,
--fl .;,Troth, Triuit
"I made some very h

tacts today." '
Beriin and other continental cities.

Seme of the finest estates in Amer- -

the effort to try. Sweet Bay, sweet-
est of all magnolias, is easier to
transplant

Did you ever see a peer to the. landscaped by the highest priced "I didn't make any sales either.','
architects, are marvels of beauty by

r,fke use of our pines, cedars, redbuds,
Atgweodi, crabapples, hollies, and na-

tive shrubs and flowers. Visitors to
Hiddleton Place garden at Charleston

N IF YOU IISSENS CLOSE
LWITHyou'll heah de crorshave seen the hundreds of bays, red-tads- ,

and crabapples being planted
Wild honeysuckle has a prominent
face in the plantings at Airlie at 5ay: riucH ooLttetu foWilmington.

Who has failed to notice the won
elrous beauty of our woods in spring FEWOIS NATCHEL SOOV rtfM 1 laP

..'.C; fimfj.y. .; j - - -

tone masses of dogwood against a

tadkground of pines or cedars; yellow
ieaaamine climbinsr over fences or
Imaging over river banks; rhododen-4ran- s

and flaming azaleas in the
aaatmtains; redbud mingling its pur-

ple and pink blooms with the dog-wao- d,

or the wild crabapple, with its wm.delicate pink blossoms, the rival of
the Japanese Cherry, against a pine
ftffiSt?

Can any section compare with our
JSerth Carolina woods in the fall
ye&cm maples, deep gold of ths hick-m- tf

nut and poplar; yellow and pur-fi-e

sweet bums; red and scarlet of
fetadigums, sourwoods, and oaks and
wnjAn against evergreen back-

grounds? '

Khudodendron, the aristocrat of
shrubs, and the lovely Laurel, (Kal- -

Latifolia) with its profusion of
are easy to transplant, if care

is taken. While the Rhododendron,
(S. 21a ximum) is found only in the
i auttain woods, the ' Laurel, or
Creek Ivy, as it is called locally, can
las found practically all over ' the

. ':;.GEDIE RnEE-flGTI- On

State. The handsomest specimens )
June seen grow rffear the Roanoke
Hirer in Halifax County", $

Again the mountain section fur-- ,

.
0G-D.- P. --Ufl LU E -- 1 - Q En 0, :' E t G I E ' :

--'FioDED''no ;. DDnFT.-unuTitn- f ipniB;
: Ail tkcsovticUyixipcriz-ftzz'tL'rc- s itro cv:'!zhfS

sushis one of the most beautiful
skrabs in the world, the flame-azale- a

Yes, your apps will Uj "much obleeged for Natchel Sodj."
They'll say it in die Way they strengthen and grow. , . '. , I

A good side dressing with Natural Chuan Nitrate of Soils

gives quick-actin- g iuogen exactly when' plants need Jb It
feeds the aop, not'die grass. It builds health; speedsi' ftpitntv

iry. And Natural Chilean carries those other vital elements

i,majtiganese, calc tproij, iodine, potsssium, magnesiuni
'

and many more all In Natural balance and blend. 1 ".

fAsslea Calendulacea) which some
Me called the Fiery Azalea, as it ap
pears the color of fire red, orange
sight gold as well as yellow and

fSpeciea of Azaleas, commonly call
- "Wild Honeysuckles? ; grc.? i OSVIOUT MOTOR DIVISION, Gtwaraf MthntaU tnpr1fe t:

throughout the State. They can be,
iotmd in shades of yellow, orange. 'ft"--'"Natch! balance an blend...

' daf whot count' .UMr ann wrhirA. arm nntm in hmo-ht-

TKl
Uncle Natchel firom s few inches to ten feet.

..... . fialttwtrrv ! Hrnim Flrttar. ! fTIoT "At .
KHabra), s member of the holly fain-oil- y,

is one of the- - loveljest of the
Jfjtstern Carolina : evergreen snruDS

transplanting.. !i v ''
tj.The very beautiful Yauportj with its

iaifc shiny leaves and clusters of tiny
twl tomM. another mMMt tit Tiollv. mm si.

was used by the Indians for making U.lrt iIt is still being used locally In

, : p w.v :, 7 V
-- 'r

' ri Li ' -
-- ros to tA a E

It' ' t h r'i I'ptB1 foar
r Vi ii beet
t ' ' : ' r"r C"! ' "


